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Freface

These two papers wer€ both wrltten as efforts
to come to grips with the events ln china after the death of
Mao Zedong ln Septenber 1976. The f l rst  paper was wrl t ten
July 1977, and the second 1n August 1979t benef i t t ing f rom
a short trip to BeiJing November 1978. They are both parts
of a proJect aiming at und.erstandlng the chlnese revolutlon
better by comparing the }4ao a'd post-Mao phases, erploring towhat extent they nlght be seen as parts of a greater desisn.
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For once there was something to convent ional  Western
analysis: the death of Mao brought lmportant events in its viake
as opposed to,  for  instance, the death of  Ho chl-minh. we say
rf  for  oncert :  western commentators are usual ly the pr isoners of
their  person-or iented, el i t is t  perspect ive and wi l l  tend to
ident i fy pol i t ics wi th what happens to el i te persons and their
rel-at ions wi th each other,  neglect ing the role of  stmcture and
cul ture,  and the long-term processes working on ei ther.  Mao died.,
and to nany i t  looks as 1f  maoism dies wl th him. Comnent ing on
i t  has turned into a new lndustry,  and the glee fel t  in ei ther
superpower is obvious. r t  may look as i f  china is losing some
of her pecul iar i ty,  that  she is becoming more rrnormalr .  To the
United States that mears that  she is just  another poor country
showing more signs of  wi l l ingness to be part ly lncorporated into
sectors of  wor ld capi ta l isnr (part icular ly l inked. to heavy technology),
to the Soviet  Union that means that she is just  another social ist
countryr way behind the others in the aftermath of a stallnist
phase. To ei ther i t  means that their  Western model-s retain their
theoret ical  usefulness and pol i t ical  meaning as legi t in izers of
the power of  the superpowers.

Any analysts along sueh lines of thinking wil l probably
quite soon be disappointedr or as rmrch taken by surprise as the
Westerrr Itmaoj.sts[ who had. been extoll ing the virtues of the
Cul-tura1 Revolution as expressed by such leaders as Chiang Ching
and wang Hung-wen and sudd.enly hat to change over night to be in
step with the new powers in Peking. To portray it as a total
change would be as wrong as to see what happens as merely a struggle
in ord.er to contlnue on what Ss basically the sane 11ne. The
former mainly betray their lack of sense of diversity in human
history, believing in the universality of the Western experience,
and the latter do china a bad favor in accepting wl11y-nil1y the
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product i .on of  new ideclo.gy,  sone of  urhich seems to have a
counter-revolutionary t"inge. An,d they both la.ck cr:e quality:

a respect for the humari bewil.derment that nrust have stmck upon
the d.eath c'f the Great l{elmsmanu certainiy:r.n'i: i l is.sinritar to the lone-
liness the early Christians must nave felt upou lt is d.eath"

However, 'yr{:: .:ha11 putrsue the idea that ths events
following the death oi' i .,, ' i i1 chaj-r'n:a:r are essentj.ally a couater-
revolution, but not agairist ; j ir: f i : i  n. Tii,J.o by the chinese people
in 1949t but against the Great Froleter:i i :;. ' : --i t i :ral Revol-ution,
I f  th is is a fnr i t fu l  perspect ive one would *r , :o{}ct  t j , *se unseated
at that  t ine f ron posi t ionn of  power to snear i : r ,a i : i  s : ;ch a*temptS,
and those who gained from it to stand up anri f igh': j1*:: thelr galns.

This perspective is fruitfr.rly &s wil l be sirowno but it has to be
accompaJlied by another persp€cilve: t;rat t ire :,1eas of the cultural
revolution had. lost sorire cf chei-:: car"i ' ing ;-.cy'rir, ai least for
the t ime being -  both in the sense that weak points,  cracks,  had
appeared - and in the sense that other io.eas had appeared. on the
scene, more promising in terms of the objective problems facing

the continent that goes under the single l1a&e of I 'Chiriattn

What wil l be a.ttempted now ie a s5.nple stmctural

analysis precisely in terms of  who lssf  / r+ho gained. But before

that one important questi-on: why this extrer.:ei; '  strong form of
personal attack, w\y this focr-rs cn the si. reI ban (tfre ttgang of

fourtf ), vi l l i fying them beyond. recognition? 0f course, alread.y

in 1975 1t was very clear that Chiarig Ching was not a person

enjoying popularity: her name was net with a densive iaughter,

l ips curllng into siy smiles, lnrowingly - Itwe lcnow what type she isrr.

But Wang Hung-wen was such a darling of the revcii it ica of 1966-69,

a person packing worker-engineery'Shangha:-,/]t:;::"f a :ntt one (good-

looking) bod.y, synbolising the New Men, the ::r.:tr"oii of the periphery,

the anti-gerontocratic moves of the Red GuarrLs * And" then the

point  is ,  of  course, that  these may be exact ly t i re reasons

he had to fal1. About Chiang Ohing one might specuJ-ate along

other 1ines, less socio-ar: .a1yt icaI ,  more psychoanaS-yt ical :  i f

Mao Tse-tung was the father of the country sone jea}-osy, in fact

a well-d.eve1oped. Oed"ipus-eomplex directed agalnst her havj.ng,

presumably, a monopoly on at least a substantial" part of His love,

would. only be naf,ural. it should be remembered that other great

charisrnatic leaders of th&s century in somewhat sinilar roles were
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less ed.ucated. But there is an intervening factor that too
often is lost  out  of  s ight :  techniques. I t  is  not  enough to
proclaim a stmcture of horizontality between, sayr patient

and physj-eian: there also has to be a technique that combines
with th.rs horizontal stmcture into a technology. One technique
exj.sted. or was put to use, in amended. forms: acupuncture. But
what woul-ci have bcen the fate of the Cultural Revolutlon if there
had been no techniques cf this kind available? Through the
technlque of acuprrncture the Chinese could conmmicate their
id.eas rnaterially, in a veqy concrete form. ft was not merely

a question of wanting both a more horizontal sociai structure

arrd to heal sick people - they Ai! it, not IOO{" and dogrnatically,

but the trend. was in that dj-rection, moving on the usual two legs,

in conplex combinations,

Not so in all other fields. One night easily irnagine

that after an init ial outburst of mass creativity this source of

new enerry petered. out. [hus, in the field. of ed.ucation: how ntany

t lmes can older people te11 of  the honors of  pre-1949 ] . i fe for

people in general  before the stor ies become stale? How much of

the technical innovation was mainly due to the circrrmstance that

uuch of the machinery was :lrn d.own, badly in need. of repair and

some imaginative piecing together? Aetually, the accounts of

Chinese technical development are gg[ repletedwith techniques

that are qualitatively different. The social stnrcture i.s new,

but techniques also ind.uce strrrctures, and unless the stnrctures

mle the game, the technique wil l easily be in somrnand. - as the

Chlnese themselves wtre aware of . But again the polnt is that

there is l l tt le guid.anee in the local polit ical theory. Techniques

used. as means of production r.mder the control of tfthe peoplert -

meaning conxnune or state - are compatible with sociallsm j.n the

sense of not being capital-ism as long as too big gaps in l iving

standard and decision-rnaking (over the surplus) do not emerge.

It is only und.er the Cultural Revolution that the call was for

a gia.nt step forvrard.: the techniques themselves, at the micuo

Ieve1, should not drive wed.ges between people, separatlng intellec-

tqals fron the manual workers and fragmenttng indlvidual wprkers

away from eaeh other in their work operations. So - what if such

techni.ques are not forthcoming? Inpatience accurulatesr people

livlng in a polit ical eulture of rising expectations arxal entit le-

ment d.o not l ive on ldeology alone. What d.o you prefer in the
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longer t:irn, a beautiful- structure prod.ucing good.s that are
insufficient i"n quality and quantityr or those glittering good.s
forei"gners talk about, and your leaders say are need.ed given

the world r*e l-ive in, even if the strrrcture becomes more ordi-
nary,  more l ike in capi ta l is t  societ ies?

0bvj-ous1y th.ere is no artswer, at least no final
aJlswer. The question opens for what is possib1y the most inportant
socio-pol i t ical  d la lect ical  process of  our age: the relat ionship
between equity and efficiency. 0f course there is no stable
trad.e-off point in thls relatlon. The people of the Cu1tura1
Revolution ntay trave thought they had. for:nd one such point, cr
rather a path, a course between the Scylla of super-efficient

exploitatlon and the Charybd.is of an equitable society producing

Iitt le or nothing. In the present confrontation their antagoni.sts
have, pred.ictably argued that the result actually was neither
equity, nor prod.uctlon - and in return promlse too much: equity
wil l be rnaintained/restored. g4g prod.uction wil l shoot up. In all
probabil ity the prod.uction of non-basic, i iurable gooils wil l

increase (for the technology inported. and d.eveloped^ points in

that directlon), but wlth the old groups back in power it ls
j.nconceivable that there wil l- not be a price to pay in terus

of a i iecrease in equi ty.  People in top posi t ions wi ] l  start

tal.king more l ike their counterparts in either superpower, more

about how many things were prod.uced., and less about hurnan beings

and. social structure.

And in so doing they have, of  course, a poi .nt :

China is (probably) over the major f irst treshold - the periocl

of mass rdsery ald insecurity due to blatant exploitationrand

the hazard.s of nature belongs to the past. A new goal-setting
js neeiled after the basic needs have been met at a minimum level,

and the message conlng in from a1l- over the world, well enulated.

by the new people in power is lou- arld clear: the next 1n l ine

is large-scale industrial production of both consumer and capital

goods. But that kjxd of prod.uction is only compatible with the

horizontal structure the framers of the Cultural Revolution

d.rea,rnt about provided new techniques are invented - artd they

have not been lnvented in any country so far. Nobody loaows how

to prod.uce cars in a way that makes everybod.y participate as if

it were a 'farm harvest, prod.uclng no gap between such groups as
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engineers, workers aJld customers. consequently, there wil l be
a fall--back on conventional technology transfer.

The same I1ne of reasoning actually applies to culture.
?he arguments against being doninated by Chinese feuila1 culture
while trying to const:rrct a new, socialj.st society welgh heavily:
that culture refleets feudal values, it 1s actually forrby and
about the feud.al upper classes - with all others in second.ary
rolesr unable to create, harctly able to consume the most lrrefined.fl

partst and portrayed in narginal, sometimes derisive ulal)rlers.
rt also rnakes very good sense to project the stnrcture of a
socialist culture with more general participatlon in creatlng it,
with everybody partlcipating and enJoying it, reflectlng directly
the l ife of everybocly.

But where ls that culture?

rrWe lorow wh.at to do, but not how to d.o itrr was the
typicar answer given, rrglve us tirnetl! But how m.rch tirne?
The problem is that people want art, they want their own reality
reflected through particularly perceptlve nlndsi they want
their m'inds f-ifted, even if l i fted by others, such as the
Beethovens of this worli l . To argue against Seethoven because
he served. feud,al lori ls, because he ls one individual, not'a
collective composerrand. ( more subtly) because hls rausic in its
organization reflects Westenx perspeetlves on time (with a cod.a,
and 4bdzustand, rather than an endless d.ialectic from eternity
to eterni.ty) uakes sBrrse - but then there has to be some alterrra-
tive a tistic experience available that is more conpatible with
social ist  soclety.  No doubt the Cul turel  Revolut ion was better
at cond.enning the artistic erpressions of other socj.al formati-ons
tharl at creati-ng their owu.. 0f course, there is one exception
to that: the resurrection of popular art, giving it status and
prestige on par wj.th, and even above ttbourgeoistt culture. But
even this ca:r go stale, 1f for no other reason sinply because
i t  does not suf f lc t -ent ly ref lect  a dlmamic society.  I f  there is
anytlring Easterrr Europe teaches us in this fleld., then it is that
socialist culture has to be created aJrew, fresh, all the time
and serve as a stage on which social drama can unfold itself,
both ref lect lng,  and a part  of ,  the social  d ia lect ic.  Chiang Shing
fail-ed ln this. No d,oubt people are now relleved, being penritted
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to enjoy c lasslcal  and forei .gn art  wsthout bad consclence.

The concrusion from all this can obly be that china
is now entering a rgy phaser &s l ittrerfthe final phasettas any
other.  Nor do chinese expect th is to be the casel  they are
more sophisticated. What an outslder m:lght expect would. be that
after some years the:re is a new confrontationn and even if the
rrgang of fourrr is not rehabll ltated, and reng is not sunt into
his third j"nternal exile, ld"eas and guiding princlples nayc
After a1J,r the Peoplers Republlc has been through naJor changes
tn 1949, 1958, 1966-59 and now recently in 1976; the::e are
inte:rrals of 8-! years whlch may be the tinre it takes for a
soclaL dlalect ic to unfold i tsel f ,  and for new forces to be strong
enough and the old forces to be weakened through the terrible
weight of problems that remain unsolved under their guj-clance
(sonetimes even remaj.ning unstated) .

There are two elear conil lt ions, however, for the
Leftist forces to return: they have to do their homework where

technology is concerrred, and they have to have a solid look at

the povrer equation, includ.ing the power that comes out of the
barrel  of  a gurr .  Next t lme they wi l l  not  enjoy the protect ion

and inspiration of a Mao, and the other sid.e the four gi.oups

mentioned above - may not tolerate that much freedom of expresslon,
particularly because they ]crow what to expect. As a concl-usion

it nay well be that the next class struggle for these are class

struggles all of them, one way or the other - wil l be more violent

than all the preced.ing ones after 1949. Besldes, next t ime it
wi l l  be more l ike people against  resourceful  e l i tes than thls t ime.

In the meantime China will probably go through strange

experiences lnterrrationally. Power is a nany-slded phenomenon,

and China will have to experience that the more she develope

along eonventional lines with hea'1ry technology, incl-ucling the

military field, and the more she is capable of mil itary postures

( includlng ICBM test ing etc.)p the less ef fect lve power wi l l  she

enjoy. tr 'qtt Chinars power has been of a special kinii, nainly based-

on ideas. on belng i i i fferent. To the extent she plays the seme

game as the others, she wil l be judged as them and wll l- look l ike

a shodd"y copXr precisely l lke that poor Asian dlstant relative

she did not want to be. And is not either, one mi.ght add - for
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which reason this phase may be short.

fn short, our thesis would be, very sinply, that this
is a phase in the d.ialectics of Chinese history. fn general
terqas it was probably not only unavoi.dable, but will turn out
to be to the good. something of that kind would have to happenl
whenr how is anothel' matter. Ihe spec5.fics of the recent course
of events, particularly the personal drama, should not prevent
us from seeing the more general nnovements. One nay conclude that
this particular counter-revolution cane from the quarters left
untouched by the cultural Revolutlon, from th_e forbldde} city,
the citadels of ult inate power in Peking. And. one maJr also
conclud.e, perhaps, that the moving foree was not so nuch the
interrral dynarnics of economic forces as the foreign policy play
Chi:ra became more and more deeply enmeshed. in, before new cad.res
and new courses in foreign policy attuned to the id.eas of the
Cultural Revolution, had d.eveloped. The old center of society
was deeply entrenehed, but fron the fact that the rrshanghai-cliquetf

was both anti-US and anti-Soviet it d.oes not folIow that the
ttPeking-centertt is pro-US and/or pro-Soviet. They could share
scepticism and even hatred of superpowersr let dlffer on so na;ny
other matters,

But all these lmplications for elites and foreign affairs
are less significant. I ' Ihat rqatters most is what is happening
to the chinese people. so nany of them were great some years &gor
and they hacl been so sma1l for ages. A sense of d.eep culture shone

through very clearly, in spite of (or is it because of) scanty
school ing.  They mlght recl te pol i t ics in cho:rrs,  but  so do people

under Western Christendonl it does not foll-ow that they are fooIs,

and a closer discussion always brought out sonething from which

to learrr. There might be Less to learn now, for some years to
come - in direct terms. But indirectly naybe even this phase

can serve as a source of inspiration: no message ls so gooci that

it cannot be improved upon, incessantly, to stand. up agalnst

realityl no people are so perfect that they cannot be brought

down by hunan frailty, and no elites will se thelr power and
privilege reduced without trying to hit back, sooner or later.
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Introduction

Nobod'y should have a right to coinplai:i r,hat China is highly capable of

surpr is ing us from the west -  conservat ive or radical ,  r iberal  or marxist  or

both or neither. China al"ways had this capacity because of our penchast to

try to uaderstand China on ou-r terms. Wtrether dubbed t'inscmtable'r or

rrmischievous'r ,  dominated by "or iental  despot ism' or the "Asiat ic mod.e of

prod.uct ion'r  she st i l l  usual ly refuses to rnake sense. Sometimes she seems so

scrutable and obvious, and then sud.denly the vei l  is drarrn -  not necessari_ly

over China, but oYer our Western eyes. fhe present author certainly d-oes nct

claim to be an exception: the Western veil- is probably there regard.less of naqy

effor is at least to become aware of i ts structure as a cognit ive f i l ter.  So

the fol loving should be read as one personts effort  to scrut inize the inscrutabfu( l)

From a cuftural revolution d.elighting the Western left both because of

i ts egal i tar ian rhetcr ic and because of i ts nany inpcrtant soci-al  experiments

China now seems to be enbarking on a capital ist  road. not very di f ferent from

that which was so violently d.enounced d.uring the Cultural Revolution. The step

from a distr ibut ion-or iented. system - distr ibut ion both of power and of mater ial

good.s for consumption - to a growth-criented. system - for the procluction of

mater ial  good.s artd services -  seemed to be a very quick one indeed..  How cone?

From the Vestern left: vhen they uere so clearly on the correct path, hoy coul-d.

' nake the great leap backward. (nettettreirn), embarking on thethey so suddenly
/^\

rrong patf i l t /  F"ot the r ight:  how could a society so hopelessly lost in r igic l

I'dogmatismfr suddenly become so beautifully t'pra4ynatic"? Possible arsver:

perhaps because the Chinese have a di f ferent concept of what const i tutes a

"pathrt ,  and for that reason an ent irely di f ferent concept of vhat const j ,brtes a

developnent strategl. Vhy should their trntlerlying concept be sinilar to ours -
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c lear-cut and contradict ion-free? TLris is the idea to be pursued.

2. .

the basic theses of this paper are three in n,mber, *rd they carr be

presented as fo l lons:

( t)  Chinese history, i rc,n the. 'v ictory of the
seen as a prog?essivr:  . : rc j . l lat ion between
strategies;

revoLution October l-949, can be
d.istribution and growth oriented

(z) f t r is osci l lat ion wi l l  cont inue in i ,he fcreseeai, le future; just as tbepol ic iee ini t iated by the Culhral  Revolut ion cane t :  rn end.,  the presentpol ieies vi l l  come to an eni l ;

3) This should. not be seen merely as the result of trial-and,-error p.rl-itics,
but as the outcome of a chlnese view of d.evelopment, consistent vith siniccivilization as a whole 

war e'rl

the paper,  then, is devoted tc these three hypotheses" Although some simi lar

points nay be mad'e about pre-1!{ !  histcry r  shal l  not at tempt tr  exir lcre thatn

anong mar\Jr reasons because the marxist component with its emphasis both cn

distr ibut ion and on the lJesterrr  id"ea of progress, r las not yet incorporated intr

sinic civ i l izat ion (as r  now assume i t  to be).  and rny i rnnodesty in try ing tr

make some predict ions about China into the 198os, perhaps also the l99Os, wi l l

at least be ternper:ed by a refrrs,il. t r go any further: by the year 2ooO so mar\y

other things will have happened in the rorld as a who1e, and china in particular,

that this mode of analysis for sure wi l r  be much less relevant.

Tod4y, hawever,  the whcle wcrldr inclrrdirrg China, is talk i-ng ant l  has

been talking for sone time of grovth and of distribrrtion -- sometimes a1so,

fal lacious1y, of redistr ibut ion as i f  there had been distr i .bir t ion before.

often the rhetrr ic is about gnowth witb distr ibui ion, or d. istr ibut i ,x with

growth'  But what is the meaning of that cracial  l i t t l -e connect ing part ic le,

the vord trlrithf'? It has to be definetl in social space, in geographical space

and in time. fhus, does it nean that a littl-e el-ite vil-1 continue groving'

and the rest of society rril l distribute what is left among thernselves? Does

it  nean that a part  of  the worldr e.g. the part  that refers tc i tsel f  as the

"f i rst ' t ,  v i1l  cont inue groving and the rest,  e.g. the'r third.* wi l l  d. istr ibute

vhat is lef t  to i t  -  possibly by naking use of the spcial  space nethocl just

menticned by hav.ing Third 1,Ior1r1 elite.s gtov and Third lJorld masses riistribute
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the (very) fittl-e that is left vhen the fj-rst world in cooperation with third

world' elites have grorn? And what about tine: do the processes of growth ancl

distri-bution take place at the sanne time, hand in hamd., or one after the

other, ser;uentially? re there a sSmchrony or a diachrony in this, a3d in

case of the latter: uhat comes first, grovth or d,istribution?

It  takes l i t t le emli-r ical  andfor theoret ical  insight to see that the

slogan "grovth vith distribution 't viII take on a, verJr d.ifferent color

dependent on the precise anslrer to these queries about the ]-j-ttl-e woi-d nvithr'.

But this is not the place to spel l  out t rrat .(2) Rather,  i t  wi l l  be assumed

that when the Chinese talk about social space in this connection they mean al1

of China; rhen they talk about geographicaL space they are rather uninterested

in the rest of the rrorld and again nean all of China; and rrhen they talk about

distribution again, and then gowth again.

1. A viev of Chi-nese lost-revolut ion history.

In short, the id.ea is that they think and. act in terns of a mental inage

sonething l ike this:

Figure 1. The clistribution-grovth oscillation hfpothesis.

GRowTH

,q]6

lgsg

O,s-r erBqTiov

Concrete years fron the thirty yeaxs of history of the present Chinese Dynasty,

the conmunist one (first rrrler: Mao Zed.ong, second,: Deng xiaoping or Hua

Guofeng) have been given for the crucial tr:rreing points in the twisting,

oscillating d.evelopmental corrrse. It should be poi-nted out inned.iately that

the rrcurvef is not correctly drawn: I would assrune both that when there is

growth there is a loss in tlistribution gained. in prececling phases (a typical

t -(tess ) 7p-
I

I
t

I

t ine they mean sequent ial ly,  start ing vi ih distr ibut ion then

t t6L-6q
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lef t ist  hypothesis),  and that vhen there is d. istr ibut ion there may be some

Loss in the growth cr accunulation level obtained in preceding phases, at least

the vay that is usually measured (2r equally typical rightist hypothesis).

For these reasons the vertical lines shoul.d tilt toward.s the left and the

horizontal lines slicr,:lC y.ilt dorrnvards, but tbis d"oes not affect the central

point in the reasoning.

Briefly stated, the viev of Chine se post-)-).r.! history inplied by this

figure is as follovs. fhe imnediate task after the revolutron sas distribution,

prinarily in the countryside as the laadovner-peasent relation was seen as the

basic internal contrad.iction in tire syetern - to be handled once the externaf

contradictions (relative to Japanese and other forms of imperialism, and

relat ive to their  helpers such as Chiang) had been done avay with.  fhis

contradict ion was of the antagonist ic var iety and couid only be resolved

through recourse to violence. As a result there vas d.istribution of land or

rather I'access to land as means of procluctionrr, a rather basic form of clistri-

bution, leading to a process that vent through nany phases of ever highrer

leve1s of coLlect iv izat ion ( through the three foms of cooperat ives, for

instance) .  I t  is doubtful  vhether there vas much t tgrovth" in this period, but

hardly any d.oubt that the level of material consumpti-on for the masses vent up

because human and other resources vere not sifted. off in rrong d.i.rections,

includ.ing that of being wasted,, underutilized,, not used. at all. Above all, a

stmcture energed vhereby control over (nost of) the surplus prod.uced vas in

the rural area.

Nineteen hundred and fifty-eight is then seen as a turning poilt, the

'Great L.eap Forra.rdtr, a call for grorrth, albeit also in a decentralized. fashion

(baclqyaxd iron furnaces, and the Peoplets Comrrunes, established. August 1958).

At this point relations to the Russians had started cooling consiilerably,

but the technolory imparted by then, inclutiing the social structure neetletl

to handle that tectrrolory, had startecl beconing operational. Together vith

what vas left of pre-wax, pre-d,evastation tectrnology there vas certainly a
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basis for a leap, even for a big one in this phaee, then, there was not only

l i t t le distr ibut ion but a signi f icant decrease of i t  as nev t t rrpes of c lass

contrad"icticns started. emerging, beccning more antl more clearly fe1t. Maybe

it should be pointed out that by "distributionnr I do not have a narro.w

economist ic conce; ' t  - i  r r  nind. such as' t incone distr ibut ion" (aistr i lut ion of means

of consumption).  I  am Li-r ; . ;k ing of a concept that would. inc]ude this,  but also

polter and' privilege in general - iircluiir.6 the pover over mears of prod.uction.

TLre response to that situation was the Cuiiurr,1 Fevolution of t965-69.

It seems relatively clear vhat it ',ras all about. fhus, it was not really

cultural. It was above all a stnrctural revol-utionl culturally speaking it

night even have been counter-revolutionarlr. Structurally it vas concerned with

five parallel contradictions betveen the people in general and. old a11d nev

el i tes, and with the effort  to overcome the ccntradict j -ons by sett ing up f ive

alternat ive stmctu-res to those administered by, and to sone extent for,  those

el i tes:

Figure 2. Five argfrel contradictions in the chiqese social formation.
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Certainly much more cart be said. about the content of the CuLtural

Revolution, but thj-s is sufficient for the present purpose. There was a heavy

rhetoric d-irected. against the five elites, parti.cularly the first three. Eon

InarJr vere persecuted.r haunted"r vill if ied and humiliated: how manJr vere treatecl

lrorse than that (tfrrorn into prison, re-schooling canps, even tortured and

killed) rre do not lorow - my ovn hunch sould. be that the first number is very
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hiSh'  the second not so high. l t re basic strategy seens to have been not to thron

them all out putting others (with a different soeiar backgor:nd. and/or ideo1ory,

the famous "correct l ine, the mass l ine") i r ,  their  place, but to buir6 arr

alternative s:.:ucture that existed side by sicie vith the old one in a very

unFasy balance, here in favour of the new, there in favour of the o1d (vhat

vas shorrn to vis i 'L-r :rgi ' : r rei .gners l ike the present author was the new - how

representative that rras we h.sd rio aralr cf }ceoving). This co-existence is in

itself an interesting phenomenon, no ooltb-L many or. i.he cultural revolutionar1es

would nave gone nuch further: and e]irninated the old (ir tney had been able to

do so) had they }crovn what would come after the death of Mao.

that this l ras a najor distr ibut ion is beyond doubt,  br inging total ly nev

gloups into porer at least at  the 1ocal level;  possibly creat ing sornething

approaching a poh'er vacuum at the top. There was also a very classical aspect

of c lass stnrggle in this:  the f ive old el i tes tended to be veterans of the

Long March, people who must have felt they d.eserved a reward. for their struggle,

l i fe- long, for the revolut ion" But they vere also the clescendants of the old

chring dynasty, Manchu upper classes - tal ler than the crdinary chinese, rr i th a

different p\ysiognony - somershat l ike the Cast i l ]an relat ive to the
/z\

Andalucian.\ / /  Zhou Brlai  is the major example that these two categories are

not mutually excrusive. Those contesting them, rrere younger, there were rromen/

girls among them, they were not veterans (with the rather inportant exception of

Mao hilself), they vere from other parts of china - rivall-ing Shanghai being

part icurarry i rnportant;  they often had Less ed.uc"t io. , . (4)

What they were protesting against is very clear: they did not nant

Chinese society to close itsel-f again, serving a sma1l el-ite , the new mamdarins

nost of whom vould be recrui ted. f ron the el i te universi ty in Bei j ing, Beita

(rite the Japanese corresponding erites fron Tokyo uni-versity, $odai). Thus,

much of their struggle was the Chinese versi-on of what in those years vent

around the vorld", called the "student revolt" by its participants and synpathisers,

Itstud.ent unrestrr by its d.etractors.

In passing it should" be noted that the id.eo1ory of the cultural Revolution

avoided the trro inportant fal-lacies of the liberal-econonistic an6 the ftarxist_
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revolutionarlr West: that of identifyiag distribution yith distribution in

consumption (including the meaJIS to consr:me in a monetized. economy, noney), or

vith diqtjibution in accees to neans of prod.uctiog on1y. The five contraclictions

in the scheme above should be seen as encompassing this, but going far beyond..

The struggle e.;ains*u "the three mor:rrtainstt an6 against the classical class

enenies, latifunclieta.s ;nd capitaLister rras over. In the rhetoric the cultural

Revolution was often presentecl as j f they were on their vay back into pover.

But in digcussions such stands vere quickly given up ir: favour of a more

structural analyei-s: a nev structr.rre tras seen as comi.ng up that _q_o_Lf.g pave the

vay for tbe re-emergence of private land.ownershj-p and private capitalisn;

however, it vas also bad in i-tself. i ' lhy? Because it gave challenging tasks to

the fev and degrading routine jobs to the narJr --- So, lolitics carns inls

corrmandrt, not economics in the na.rrov sensel "neyer forget the class strugglen

becane another key slogan.

lJe note in passing that in this kind of reasoning, this capacity to see

contradictions in naly places, there is both daoism and marxism: dabisn in taking

it for grantecl that there will be contrad.ictions, marxism in seeiag their

class character. of liberalisn there was little, and that vas at the root of

the problen. This lack of liberalism was among the factors ultinately lead_ing

to the decline and fa1I of the Cul-tura1 Revolution. Freed.om vas restricted. and

not only for the old el i tes:

- little freedon to move, except for shorter travels; enforced. settfement

- l i t t1e freed"om to choose onets ovn occupat ion; nass meeting decisions

- little or no freedon to enjoy chinese classical culture

Freeclom Yasr presunably, trad.ed for equality, and classica] Chinese culttrre

vas depicteci as reactionarJr, both in content and style. political-civi} hgnan

rights in the vestern sense nere ttrreatened or non-existent.

But in add"ition to that the vhole experiment vas short on grovth. A

key factor here, d.efinitely, was the inability to finri a technolory that vor-tld

be both efficient and compatible vith the basie tenets of the C\rltural

Revolution: sonething the people thenselves could not only banctle but also
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naintain and repairr even inv*nt and develop further so that they roul6 not be

d.ependent on the d-ecisions made hy bureaucrats, the adrninistration ald financi-ng

by the state capital ists,  the research and professional ism of the intel l igentsia

not to forget the role played by the top militaqr and. the top parW people.

f'his xas a dirfieul"t bill to neet, and there is only one relatively unambiguous

example that it nas net": 1.1,ml4ng_Lg3g." 0f course, the Shinese in this phase

neYer argueci that such pe+ple';, i*;chnni,:ry ehorr"ld r".le the grorrnd alone - their

argr:ment vas alrays that of "vaiking on tvo legs"" Ihri; both legs should be

healthy, neither should be dragging, limping behind the other. Acupuncbure

ca.me out of the Chinese womb, j-t could. be people-hand.Ied and d.eveloped. further;

and. it vas efficient; like al1 iecturologi-es up to a certai-n point. But, vith

sone importarrt exceptions ur.a.lnly in agro-technology: for the rest the nain vay

in vhich people could be crea'r,ive and participatcry vas by being on constant

call to repair aging machinery falling apart, with no spare parts available,

a task d.enand.i-ng much ingenuity. Obviously this vorks for some tire, but after

that enthusiasm wil-l dwind.Ie away, or the machines rril l brealc d.orrn cornpletely,

or nev maehines, less i.n need of vj-re-and.-tape ingenuity vil-l be put irr their

p1ace. None of these is conpa'Libl-e vi th the ideais of the Gultural  Revolut ion.

f 'he next phase, predictably,  becane- a phase of grort \not d. istr ibut ion.

It coul-d be caIIed the counter-revofution, but I sha11 prefer a less high-

sou:eding tern, "the current phase". It is easily seen vhat the najor driving

force vould. be: the same set of five eontrad.ictions as propelled into being

the cultrral revolution (afso a rather high-sounding teru, maybe the "pre-

ced.ing phase" vould be better?); but run baclcl{a.qlq. Of corlrse those elites

wanted to get back j-nto poyer, and of course their stratery for doing so lras

to point, correctly, to the shortcomings of the preced.ing phase (antl there

were many more than those bhat can be sumarized. r:nd.er the head.ings of nlack

of freedomrr and "inefficiency") " The tining was al so relatively obvious:

rig[t after the death of Mao Zed.ong vho was identified. vith that phase as he

had himself clearly been active at the very beginning - as one necessary (tut

hard.ly sufficient) cond"ition; the other necessarJr eond,ition being thousands

and thousands of youths - anong then that frmous assistant professor in philo-
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sophy at Beita.

fhe crucial role played bJ _LechnolJ>Ry was quigl<ly grasped by the nev

forces. As is ve1I lcnorrn - with frentic speed - they started. ord.ering all

kinds of technologr for the four mod.ernizations, all sith one eharacteristic

1n connon: i-t sould strengthen the elites because it vas bureaucracy -ciependent,

capital-dependent, r:*search-dependentl more than participation-, l-abour- and.

creativit5r- d.epend.ent. rr, the eane tine jt was deemed. to be efficient. And

at the same time some measures rrere taken to ;'.:crease the freedom of the

Chinese people - how much and" for hov long a time remains to be seen. In

short, the new people in qrrest for poser rrere rid.ing on two poverful r'aves:

the five elites vho vanted. to come back a-nd popular d-iscontent yith excesses

and shortcomings of the mltu:ra] revolution" And. they were quickly rwarded.:

the classical structures hardened., and the nilitary got not only technolory:

they even got a var, with their socialist neighbour, Vietna:n. And the party

becane the focus of attention, agai:r.

What about the Gang of Four - the si ren ban - about which it is often

said rfand l'Iao makes five"? T consid.er this a propaganda figure, an effort

to personal ize a class strrggle by point ing to possible excesses by sone

people rather than to the erucial issues, thereby nystifying the whole

politics of Chinese development. It is doubly insulting, not only to those

whose political intelligence is grossly und.eresti,mated by being told such

stor ies, but also to the story-tel fers thenselves i f  the l istener behaves as

if he believes that the story-teI1er believes what he says. lfhe shoLe effort

to personalize and see Chinese post-1949 history as a stage where everything

that happens is a result of the pover play between the dramatis personae,

the Chineee leaders, wi-i] lead us seriously astrqy :- f[sas are much deeper

forces at work. But that d.oes not nean that some of the leaclers cannot

articrrlate some of these forces better than others arrd that they cannot some-

tines serye as their catalyst: after all, that is vhat politics at the level of

the leaders is about. But the basic contrad.ictinns are not anong then; they

are located ruch rleeper, i-n the social fonnations themselves.
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Having said this jt should be noted that there seens to have been some

d.ivision of labour betveen the oId. friends Mao Zed,ong and Zhou Erlai: the

forner vas better,  more in ihe forefront in the distr ibut ion phases, tbe

latter nore iri the g-rorrth phases (includ.ing being invoked, post moqtep, as

some kin'i of p:tron saint for the current phase), I"laybe this shoulcl be

regardecl as a diepiay oi ci):splementarity rather than of conflict. In the

case of Lin Piao i t  was ci f f ,e,r : ' rni1 -  he probahly came too close to the Russians,

the arch-eneny. And in ttre case cf Liu Shao;:hi i: *'as also d.ifferent:

d.enorrnced as ilChinars Khruschev'r, asrrhid.d.en traitor, renega.d,e a:id scabtr during

the Cultural Revolution, he passed alray. Ead he not he night, 1-ike Deng,

have been put into power agai-n in the current phase. fhus, there seems also

to be a pattern for Ohinese ]ead.ers to osci l iate -  much di f ferent from Soviet

leaders who have but one peak", j-n their power ca"reer! never two or more.

The progranme of the eurrent phase is prerlictable to the point of

tediurn. To run Figure 2 backnard,s, from right to left: abolition of the

revolutionarJr committees; strong enphasis on heavy nilitary technolory ;

re- introduct ion of a very classical  universi ty pattern vi th examinat ions

and scholastic emphasis in the pattern of recraitment; a tendency tonard.s

bigger factor ies and heavier industr ial  teclurolory vi th nore special izat ion,

and a returrr to the solid power base for the administration i-rr Beijing with no

more exclrrsions into the cormunes for bureaucrats in need. of llremould.ing of their

personal i t ies" for sone nonths. Possibly there is also the gradual dissolut ion

of the autonorny of the Peoplers commures vith return to the olci administrative

ulits, and to more private land ovnership and marketing - thus eroding the

Peoplers connune from above and bel-ov. No d.oubt this vill lead to grovth, no

doubt it viII lead to decreased equality in d,istribution - both of power and

of naterial goods. fhe bottom nay cone someshat up (although thai is unlikely);

the top will no doubt be able to accumulate the good.s that now come into China

and are produced. by her. And in this ve can also clearly see a tbircl factor

(in addition to inefficiency and laek of freedon) positively notivating the

cr:rrent phase (not negatively, J-ike the struggle to get back i-nto pover).

There a rapidly growing avareness of the international systen after the
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opeLing in 1971 _ by the flov of atl the glittering

€rovth of the first, and even seconcl, an-d even third vorld; on a:r ieland all by

themselves, v i th lof ty ideals but l i t t te more. And in al1 of this also the

increa;'ed' feeling of being in a d.angerous place vhere tr:nnels and some sma1l

guerrilla bands look g::ossly incongruou.s and out of touch relative to the type

of neans of destm'uj, l-i,"r +.|ie superpovers are sporting arolnd the gLobe.

Inetead of blam;:lg i:rie nlglrt try to irnderstald. But in so d.oing -
and' this is the second h}rpothesia - we can al-e.: see 'e]ear1y hor thie c'*ent

phase may come to an end and- vhat the next phase wil.1 l-ook 1ike. rt vill

come to an end because of j-ncreasj-ng class contradictions (ttre tive nentioned.

plus some possible nell ones - none of the iiverse resolved in the preceding

phase), d'ecteasin6g d-istribution, increasing inequality and urtinately sheer

exploi tat ion of the masses- This r i i i l  take the classj-caf foru: to pay the

bill incurred to the res-[ of the wor]d china has to export at very competitive

prices; to do that savings have to be madel to do that rrorkers have to be

paid bad'1y - but as they have to live to produce they also have to be fed. to

reproduce which mearls that peasants have to be Sraid badly. llhether directly

or ind'irectly erploited nhether vhat is erpcrted is (sern-i-) narrufactr:red

goods or outputs from agicul ture, the result  is the same: the peasants vi l f

have to p4v. sooner or ,'-ater they rrilr think, then say, then shout, then

ralIy arould' the slogarx: nr-re have been through this before, bavenrt ve-,t.

They have, ind.eed.

trlhen will this happen? only half-facetiously Let ne mention ,rGaltungr s

lav about the d,ration of post-lp{! phases in chinese clevelopment',: after about

! years --. From 1949 to 1958 there yere ! years, frorn l95B to 19dZ tfrere were

! years, from 1967 to i9?5 there lrere 9'years -- that should give us 19g5.

Arould that tine a new turning point night come - give or take some years_

growth vould have petered- out because of the revolts and d.iscontents caused

by the inequalities engendered by it, there vould be new demonstrations in

that square in Beiji-ng, CocaCola bottles vil-l be snashed, against the Mac-

Donalclrs Eamburger (Japan, Inc.) stands, now introd.ucecl so that the Chinese

can have fast food and not rraste too nuch time that could be used. more
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productively, the Ga.ng r:f Fourr'i l.i be resuscitated, Ilao will come up and Chou

d.ow'n, and so on, and s,-- frrth. I{cpefully the nen lead.ers woul.d have d.one their

homework ailrl al-ec come up vil;h some good answers to the problens of an

efficient pe.oplers technologr, trow to combine equality rith nore freed.on,

not lessr r;i1.1 hrrw l,": crpi-, s'i{;l i ihe rest of the worlcl as an economic, politi,cal,

nilita:ry, soeial amd. ci;] tr:, ' 
: i;:l:ail *nge "

4. j,rhy this tlie_tributl-oq:#::r3!!*gfig4l.at-l*?

.And that bri-ngs me tr li:e third. and final poin*: that this is not nerely

a zj.g-zag course n:n by a rat in a maze receiving electric shocks T hen he rmns

too far in either direetion, ncr nec.essa.rily a conscious stratery concocted

by some poli-tical supe::*mind " bi:t a d"irect expression of a very Chinese wary

of eonceiving of things. In sa,ying so there is also an effort to erplain the

phenomenon. It is ti:en assrrmed tliat since civilization can be seen in te::ms

of components that in China eome together in an eclectic or syncretic, but also

slmtbesized., even s5rnergi-st:-r anal-gam:

Confucjr j1nisq -  r* i th i ts emp:: .a: ic ;n the state, the f : rrn ' i1y, the golden past '
non-manua..l v,.:rt as the best, some indivi-dual mobility;
exarninat i o;'t s

zugahisg (nahayenA) - with :.ts enphasis on sha.r:ing of merits, collectivism,

Daoisn -

restraint, equaiit;i '

vith its emphasis on the sna11, a golden futurer and the
contrad,i.r iicn i"n everythingr dialectic.:

with j-tl r:r-1irasi.s on progress and goal-d.irectedness, on ntiimetl

A.Tf C1l t t .  ! , i1: , ! ,  ; ; r*ra ' ' * -*66"""

l iberair;-li, w.i ,,:: r'.i:ltper,ition, ind.ividuafism and capitalist
efficienr:y: ar.r;llmr:iationr institution-bui1d.ing, checks ancl balance
narxism wjth i ts emphasis on contrad-ict ion between classes'
sol idar i ty,  i*  rol"ut ions ,  ant i - inperial isn

llhe assurnption is that Cbrfii.E_*S- "th*e_only place in the vorld. where all of tJhis

cA+ be found, in ratios that woulC vary over time ancl space and fron persom .to

pexson - but there wouli always be some kind. of conbi-nation beyond co-exis itene

of vhat to the Vestern mind wcr,-LLd. be highly contradictory, even irreconcilable

elements, No element woul i l  be completely absent"

The concrete implication of this assumption, as a contribution to

explaining ttre Chinese patter.:n of developnent, is obvious: within the contrext

Westerni-sm -
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of sinic civilizdiojn the zig-zag patte+r-not gnly Igceives legitimation, but

fooks nornal' natural" The gpowth dinension received. its legitination both

vithin ccn.fueianisn a,r:d fron Vestern liberalisn, The distribution dimension

received its legitination both from budcihi-sn and from Vestern ilarxism. In

addi-i j--.t. darj-;i; 'p 'r, '-rr11d give a high level of legitimacy to a major instrument of

/c\
d.istributiol, decent:l"l;.).:,rat.ioi: dcrirn to the snall unit, the conmune\// - a najor

reason v\y comunism lcol<ed. iike ooxffi',r-rro-"j-sx0 -rr China during the periocl of the

Cultr :ra1 Revolut ion" And the d, i .al-ect ic i tseLf ,  ine osci i lat ion, even in

relatively rapid successiori measured by social tine, between ernphasis on

d.istribution, then on growth and then on distribution again, nould find. its

basis in daoisn.

I t  should be pointed out how d, i f ferent this vould be - i f  i t  is a

correct interpretation - from Westerrr developnent thinking according to rhich

one is either in tire liberal or in the t'larxist camp, thus favouring either

the vertical, or the horj-zontal inclination - seeing the other one as rrong.

To this it nay be objected. that there is room for distribution rithin

liberal thinking (social d.emocracy), and there i.s room for grovth within l,larxist

thinking (ttre Sovi-et Unj on itself being an example vith its enpbasis on

"catching up and overtike* from the very beginning). fhis is true, but it

would generally 1ead. to these two t;rpes of irnages of the developnental pattern:

Figure ]. Tvo llestern mcdels of d!stqiUl!i-qq1_+'ovr.+.h relationship.

Liberal  nodel: Marxist  model:

Grovth f i rst .  then distr ibut ion

Obviously, these

lJlnat the Chinese

gether.

rrould

seem

at rnost represent one turning point on

to d.o is to incorporate both ro6sls and

the Chinese curve.

Iink then to-

Di stributi on f ir€tr_lbsg_grovth
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Conclusion: Ten inpl icat ionsq

( i ) According to this picture, let me nov try to d.rav sone implications fror

this. A,-::intted"ly simplified and overd.rarm, the Ch*in_gs_e strategr of.

a eveip3gsg!,". " tbf -!rrieg- r

the grovth ph_asj*. lri;l_-"li:_g__I:ig:zag_qg1reg_!Laking us9 of b

For that reason it nakes -r,io";.|e sense to say that they have betrayed. their

rnod.el; they are in a d,j-fferent phase of it" .l is th.at phase is more

similar to what happens in the Vest (both in its Vestern and Eastern part -

the European sociaList countries) it has been C.isregarded as a part o)f

the Chinese frmod-el ".as huna.rt perception tends to be by contrast rather

than by simi lar i ty.  The Chinese have to be exot ic:  But then i t  may:slgo

be that they are better, nore creative in the d.istribution than in tlue

. growth phasesj and more initati-ve in the latter.

(Z) Absolutely crrcial in the total scheme, vhat indeed makes it revolutiL-onqr,

nas a d. istr ibut ion phase as an ini t ia l  phase, The Chinese pract ised. the

di-ctum "d. istr ibutron f i r :st ,  then grovth"(5).  I f  they had started widh

growth - the conventional nodel - any distribution attenpt later rorald

probably had been very skinpy ind.eed. Chiang rould have done that - ,anil

Chi-na would have been a poor carbon copy of its East and Southeast Asian

( t )

neigbbours.

In the concrete sociai meehanisms lead-ing to the dramatic (and clrainatized)

turning points there are things easily reco6grizable frorn other sccieties:

d.istribution rrith little or no grovth feads to shared poverty and dis-

content;  growth r* i th l i t t l -e or no d. istr ibut ion leads to increased

inequalities and general emergence and sharpeni-ng of class contrad.ictions -

and discontent. I{here the Chinese differ - and that is the basic thesis -

is in the interpretation of this, in ry viev relateci to basic character-

ist i -cs of s inic civ i l izat ion.
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In a sense i t  is al l  a lready in the nother book of Chinese thought,  the

r ching. First ,  contra.dict ions are no:ma1", the world is r ike that,

nothing is perfect ly perfect or i rnperfect" Second.,  contrad. ict ions vi1l

crystallize, sharpen, mature vith tine. Third., they vi1l give birth to

eonething rii,-v r'ihich in turn is contradictory, and so on, ad. inf. As a

con8equencer cor:  -  - i ,  roi i t ics is to real ize this,  not f ight i t  by try ing

to put a lid. on th* cauld.ron ci coritr:a,ljcticns (tiris is lrhat the Chinese

accuBe the Russiarts of doing), but try to lead ant, -.rse these tremenclous

forces. As one rifl never eecape fron the yin/yans natu::e of rearity,

better vork nith it than against it.

More particularly, the Chinese leaders seem to rnake use of the turning

points for energizins the populat ion, mobi l i -z ing, d.ynanizing. The

(  5)

turning points are drarnat ic,  but they are alr ;olLramatized, to some extent

stagefu d.enigrating the precedj-ng phase, personalizing (in ord.er to avoid

blaming China in t,oto) i scapegoating. No doubt mistakes can be made in

wrongly assessing when the t ine is r ipe, but a correct assessmen! accord. ing

to this type of thinking, vill have built-.in rewards because it will vork

wi-th the forees of a contrad.iction at the point of maturation.

(5) Fron this it fo}lows that they may also build into the phases a:r excessive

q4qount o:f imbalance to ensure that there rril l be sufficient contrad.iction

rav material to draw uporr!?) *r* they have certainly d.one in the present

phase, for which the pred.iction is that there will be a new cultural

revolution, but of course different fron the preced.ing one. fhis is the

doctrine of the recurring revoLution (not t'permanent revolution", that

would be a contradict io in adjecto).  As is vel1-I<nown ,  Mao had

already pred.icted the current phase, and that his name woulcl be used in

vain after his death"

(l) Does this nean that the Chinese have a double mind" about what they clo -

that they are not only t' inscrutabLerr, but even t'uischievoust'? Leaving

aside these two adjectives that relate to Western misund.erstandings or

rather total failu.re to understand, the ansver may be ygs ani no. Ic in

the sense that vhen they are in this or that phase they believe fu1J.y
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what they d.o, yes in the sense that !

even for +'heir onn l-ife-tiner_Fut for ihat period" It is the correct

line at tire correct tj-me. With the turning point comes aLso a turn in

f^ i  +LrGvrr, ",., ',viction, concieie social progiarnne. F?orn a htester,r point of

rr ierr  whlre fai t i i  in fo: :  I i fe,  as a part  of  the personal i ty,  this fooks

strange and leads to a,",(:'.:;jatioi:s of acting. No doubt the two perspectives

are related. to the difference ireLween buddhist rebirth, very d.ifferent fron

Christian eternal- salvation or conclernnation: tretveen shifting identities

in cosrni c ti-ne and one single id.entity frozen in eternity(g)

(g) Not everybod.y will be abl-e to make the ttrns and some will d.o it too veIl.

fitose most identified, with the preced,ing phase will have to wait in the

corrid.ors (often very unpleasant corrid.ors) of history tiIl they can be

taken out of the nothbalIs because their phase has come. I'u has been

pointed out that there Lras a possible division of labou:: betrreen llao and

Zrou - but no cloubt Zh.ou $as a maoist and Mao a zhguist, and both of then

fi:nd.anenta11y, deeply Chinese. It should be noted that to give to all

a chance of a second.,  even ihird rr l i fe i l  these phasee have to be short  t . lven

the ljmited hr:man life-span.

(g) But coulcl there not be a "locking in" this time, with d.eeply entrenchgL

el i tes. with modern techlologv to suppress revolts? I t  is possible,

particuJ-arly if Vestern or Japanese inperialism come into play again - in

that case the contradictions will- be antagonistic and only resolvable by

(nuch) violence, accord.ing to Mac. A ner long march nay be calIed for.

But if the situation remains in Chinese control the hypothesis here is

that after some years the new leadership will be weakened in their fight

for their privileges by feeling deep dorrn in their Chinese souls that "our

tirne is up" - and give in to the next generation of emerging forces.

(lO) So, the Chinese will continue "ileceivingn those friends who identify vith

then only in every second phase. More particularly, US, Soviet Union and

Japan are in for great di-sappointments as they rush in to nake quick

economic and pol i t ical  prof i t .  And the rest of  us vould be vise i f  ve

realize that ve are not Chinese, but neverthel-ess have verXr mueh to
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leann - perhaps particularly in terme of levele of

conplexity - not only from ind"ividual Chinese, but

ble depository and receptacle of insight: the einic

subtlety antl

fron that remarka-

civi l izatior.(9)



NOTES

Originally presentei f,or the Al-ternaij.ve Strategies sxrd Scenarios sub-
project of  the Goalsn Fr"oi :c; ;ses nnd Indicators of Development proJoct of lher
united. Nat ions universi ty at t l i r :  wcrkshop trerd in Geneva, May ?.9-5o, l ! l !  nnd
at the meet. ing of the vdorid Order Models l l rc, jeci ,  Bost,on, I  June, 19?9; also
glven as. , : : - : "" ' , - : ; t  l in i -versi t i  Sains Malaysia I  Augusi  1!J!  and at  a round*
table olr  f -- : r- . , I ' l i : -"q]sy l ih. : ' "n.e,. ;1,  the Sixteent ir  Society for Internat ional Develop-
ment WorLd Conference, C;, l r- .nbce S;: i  Lanjca, lJ Augrst;1979. I  am indebted to
d. iscussan:: '  a1 .  l r i .aces, air i  pai ' l icular ly io thr l ,  othe::  three rorrnd-table
participan'Ls, -;-ti l,l:.. !,.1 ,j ::s:,:r:ssr.-.n Saita. j Aziz,n Ja-nes Grand an<l Neville Ma:rwe]I.

1.  . l ' [ r  f i rst  ef fcrt  tc . , : . . . .  ' r ;  , . : r i : rg; : th C]r ina, tcgether rr i th ny wife tr \ :niko
Nishimura, resulted in thei i:1,',. -...:..;ri*g-[=lg:_t!g Q13Sqg_Pggpl_9, 0s1o L975 -
publishecl in No:r'egiarL, inl,cnma::k, ii i *H:r,lr-sih anti -,"r Ger:nan in the Federal
Republ ic of Gernarqr" i . t  ref lects . ihe cul tulal : :ey,r l . , , i , i i ;n phase al though j-n no
way pretend.ing to reflect mo::e tiian :-t,s ideolory and j t,s; rd.c,',-i Iaed examples,
keeping the future very mu*h open-enrl ing, as i t  d.oesn with a l is i ,  c. , i 'e iglr t
major contradictions in the f;irina of the early seventies" l 'he sauu;ld effort
is st i1l  on. A short  t r ip io Eei j ing, November 1978, was very useful  as l rere
marryl d.iscussions vith Chinese intellectuals and others on trwhat is goi:rg on novrr.

2. See, for two clifferernf. appr:*;ar-:hes, two of the papers pr:esented at the
vorkshop mentioned a-ncv€:u i:;1 -i'r':ria f'.leima;r, elNatir.rnai ano International Measures in
Support of Equitable ilrowtii r-n:i*Vei"oping Co':n'i.ries* e-nd. her many important
art ic l -es on distr ibut ion a::(  f l , r i^ ' t ;h,  ,and by,Toha:r Oait : rng, nTr. i rra.rds a Theory of
Strategies of Development" ( the part  referr ing tc r , : -ning as &rr elernent of str ' . tegis
thinking and act ion was actuai iy presented at the i rrst  workshcp of the same
sub-project,  also i r i  G+rne./a, Ma.r:ch 15-15 1979).

1. fhi-s class aspect j  Lr i1r, t  s, : . :  mrtch spcken of in ar i ic les and discussions
of China, yet seems to tre *; : ; rcseiy powerfui .  Tc the trai ts mentioned could
be add.ed calligraphy and o'u!:sr residues of Chinese upper-class style - thus,
the f i rst  wa1l posters afte: :  the d.eath of Mao vere, reportedly,  w-r i t ten in
beautiful calligraphy.

4. fhe starting point, though, was a young femaLe assistant professor of
philosophy at the University of Seijing.

5. The
chapter B0

best expressicn lf thie in daoism is probably the one found. in
of the nao dexins"

6. This is the point e;nplirr::izad. cqually, although fo:: d.ifferent reasons,
by Galtu:cg and Ade}nan in the papers referred tc in footnote 2 above.

7. fhus, they vould not tr;r i"istribution vith ggowth in an effort to pursue
a course along the G - D .ine in Figures I and ] feeling that this vou1d. be to
strive for a baJ"ance out of touch vith social reality and that one night lose
the d;manizing i rnpact of mah'or ing contradict ions.

B. ltris theme is develcped {\.rrther in Johan Galtungrs "Eschatolory, cosmologr
and. the fo:mation of v is ions' ,  Proceed. ings of the Visions of Desirable Societ ies
sub-project of  the Goals, Processes and lndicators of Development project,  at
the sorkshop held in Mexicc 25-28 l{'ay L979, organized. by the World. F\rture
Studies Federation in co-r:perati-on vith the Centro de Estud.ios Economicos y
Sociales del Tercer Munti"o.

9. Interestingly enough, ancther country that seems to practice d-istribution
and growth intermj-ttentIy, Sri Larika (f ut inctebted. to James Grant for this
observation) is also a:r amalgan of d.ifferent cultures.


